Victoria Job Postings
– Weekly Picks
from SearchWise (Sept. 16-23, 2016)
(Be patient with the Links – they do open.)
*If you wish to have this list e-mailed directly to you each week please contact SearchWise with your name and e-mail address. (henigman@islandnet.com)

Victoria Job Postings will Return on Oct. 7th.

- Examiner of the Title Trainee – Land Title and Survey Authority of BC [http://bit.ly/2bIdWgx]
- Inventory and kitting Coordinator – Quester Tangent (to Oct.17) [http://bit.ly/2b9QLZw]
- Documentation Clerk – BC Housing Management Corporation (to Dec. 8) [http://bit.ly/2bTDLHb]
- Director of Learning and Employment Services – Garth Homer Society (to Sept. 26) [https://charityvillage.com/jobs/search-results/job-detail.aspx?id=345804&l=2]
- Executive Assistant – Capital Regional District (to Sept. 23) [https://www.crd.bc.ca/about/careers/current-opportunities]
- Copy Editor – Pensions BC (to Sept. 18) [http://bit.ly/1oX3jH0]
- Deputy Corporate Officer – Capital Regional District (to Sept. 23) [https://www.crd.bc.ca/about/careers/current-opportunities]
- Communications Generalists (Public Affairs Officers) – Provincial Government [https://search.employment.gov.bc.ca/cgi-bin/a/highlightjob.cgi?jobid=35999]
- College and Clinic Receptionist – Westcoast School of Massage Therapy (to Sept. 30) [http://bit.ly/2c0bIKn]
- Results Oriented Trainer/Human Resources Professional – Robert Half [http://bit.ly/2bQOPWg]
- p/t Guide/Driver – Island Time Tours (to Sept. 30) [https://www.go2hr.ca/jobs/guidedriver](https://www.go2hr.ca/jobs/guidedriver)
- Office Manager – Glenwarren Lodge (to Oct. 6) [http://bit.ly/2cHTUDg](http://bit.ly/2cHTUDg)
- Real Estate Sales Associate – Ecoasis Developments [http://bit.ly/2cGTo3m](http://bit.ly/2cGTo3m)
- Shelter Worker, Out of the Rain – Beacon Community Services (to Sept. 19) [https://beaconcs.ca/join-our-team/career-opportunities/](https://beaconcs.ca/join-our-team/career-opportunities/)
- Electronics Production Coordinator – Rimex Supply Ltd. (to Nov. 6) [http://bit.ly/2bY2g9Q](http://bit.ly/2bY2g9Q)
- Research Planner – Capital Regional District (to Sept. 23) [https://www.crd.bc.ca/about/careers/current-opportunities](https://www.crd.bc.ca/about/careers/current-opportunities)
- IT Project Specialist – Camosun College (to Sept. 23) [http://bit.ly/2cZoGZu](http://bit.ly/2cZoGZu)
• Contracts Assistant – Victoria International Airport (to Sept. 21) http://bit.ly/1rxsGT5
• Auxiliary Circulation Assistants – Greater Victoria Public Library (to Sept. 21)
• Auxiliary Page - Greater Victoria Public Library (to Sept. 21) http://bit.ly/2d2ui15
• Exam Coordinator – Royal Roads University (to Sept. 20) http://bit.ly/2csE8gS
• Housing Support Worker – Pacifica Housing (to Sept. 27) http://bit.ly/2crsKwG
• Help Desk Technician – District of Saanich (to Dec. 31) http://bit.ly/2cNC6o8
• Research Assistant – Royal Roads University (to Oct. 4) http://bit.ly/2cNpdNP
• Program Associate - Royal Roads University (to Sept. 27) http://bit.ly/2ce0guq
• Employment Placement Supervisor – The John Howard Society (to Sept. 23)
• Real Estate Clerk – Fair Realty http://bit.ly/2cCYFK8
• CLS Adults Program Coordinator – Phoenix Human Services Association http://bit.ly/2cZnt4L
• Warehouse Worker/Driver – ACME Supplies http://bit.ly/2cvk4aD
• General Worker II – University of Victoria (to Sept. 21) http://bit.ly/2cZoG6sG
• ½ time Service Worker II – University of Victoria (to Sept. 21) http://bit.ly/2cigA4G
• Network Administrator – University of Victoria (to Sept. 27) http://bit.ly/2cSQRN8
• Permit Services Representative – City of Victoria (to Sept. 27) http://bit.ly/2crt2DQ
• Associate Application Administrator, IT – BC Ferries (to Sept. 30) http://bit.ly/1RSkWTP
• Office Coordinator - Quartech Systems http://bit.ly/2crti5C
• Program Coordinator, Community Living Adult Services – Phoenix Human Services Society (to Oct. 7) http://bit.ly/2cBmZzw
• p/t Licensing and Information Officer – Consumer Protection BC (to Sept. 28) http://bit.ly/2cZnMMI
• Office Assistant – The Federation of Community Social Services of BC (to Oct. 14)
• Kennel Keeper – Pound and Adoption Assistant – Animal Control Services (to Sept. 16)
  http://bit.ly/2ce0U7
• Team Leader – Victoria Cool Aid Society http://bit.ly/2d2vUYH
• MSP Provider Registration Clerk, MAXIMUS Canada (to Sept. 23)
  https://workforcenow.adp.com/jobs/apply/posting.html?client=MAXIMUSCan&jobId=152659& source=IN